Although in vitro exposure to physiological concentrations of glucorticoids did not affect maturation of mouse oocytes, it significantly inhibited nuclear maturation of pig oocytes. Studies on this species difference in oocyte sensitivity to glucocorticoids will contribute to our understanding of how stress/glucocorticoids affect oocytes. We showed that glucorticoid receptors (NR3C1) were expressed in both oocytes and cumulus cells (CCs) of both pigs and mice; however, while cortisol inhibition of oocyte maturation was overcome by NR3C1 inhibitor RU486 in pigs, it could not be relieved by RU486 in mice. The mRNA level of 11β-hydroxysteroid dehydrogenase 1 (HSD11B1) was significantly higher than that of HSD11B2 in pig cumulus-oocyte complexes (COCs), whereas HSD11B2 was exclusively expressed in mouse COCs. Pig and mouse cumulus-denuded oocytes (DOs) expressed HSD11B2 predominantly and exclusively, respectively. In the presence of cortisol, although inhibiting HSD11B2 decreased maturation rates of COCs in both species, inhibiting HSD11B1 improved maturation of pig COCs while having no effect on mouse COCs. Cortisolcortisone interconversion observation confirmed high HSD11B1 activities in pig oocytes but none in mouse oocytes, a higher HSD11B2 activity in mouse than in pig oocytes, and a rapid cortisolcortisone interconversion in pig COCs catalyzed by HSD11B1 from CCs and HSD11B2 from DOs. In conclusion, the species difference in glucocorticoid sensitivity between pig and mouse oocytes is caused by their different contents/ratios of HSD11B1 and HSD11B2, which maintain different concentrations of active glucocorticoids. While cortisol inhibited pig oocytes by interacting with NR3C1, glucocorticoid suppression of mouse oocytes was apparently not mediated by NR3C1.
Introduction
Stress, particularly psychological stress, can affect female reproduction in both humans [1, 2] and animals [3, 4, 5] . For example, exposure of mice or rats to restraint stress during gestation impaired the function of corpora lutea and decreased pregnancy rates and litter size [6, 7] . However, evidence for a direct effect of stress on the oocyte is limited. Furthermore, although recent studies showed that restraint stress of female mice impaired oocyte developmental potential [4, 8] , the underlying mechanisms by which stress damages oocytes are largely unknown.
It is known that stress enhances the activity of the hypothalamuspituitary-adrenal (HPA) axis and facilitates secretion of glucocorticoids by the adrenal cortex. For example, mice exposed to stress showed significant elevation of serum corticosterone from 0.1 to 0.2-1 μg/ml [9] and cortisol from 0.01 to 0.05 μg/ml [4, 9] , and treatment of sows with adrenocorticotropic hormone (ACTH) significantly elevated concentrations of cortisol from 0.02 to 0.1 μg/ml [10] . Cortisol concentration in follicular fluid (FF) also increased following activation of the HPA axis. For example, Montgomery et al. [10] observed a significant elevation in FF cortisol after treatment of sows with ACTH from 0.005-0.02 to 0.03 μg/ml. Liang et al. [11] reported that cortisol concentrations in mouse ovarian homogenates increased from 0.003 to 0.007 μg/ml. However, although injection of female mice with cortisol (≥50 mg/kg) decreased oocyte developmental potential [4, 12] , exposure of mouse oocytes directly to physiological or stress-induced concentrations of cortisol (<50 μg/ml) [4, 13] or corticosterone (<86 μg/ml) [14] during in vitro maturation (IVM) did not affect oocyte nuclear maturation and embryo development. In contrast, treatment of pig cumulus-oocyte complexes (COCs) with physiological concentration (0.1 μg/ml) of cortisol resulted in a significant inhibition of germinal vesicle breakdown [15] . Furthermore, supplementation with 0.1 μg/ml cortisol during IVM increased blastocyst rates of in vitro-fertilized bovine oocytes [16] . Thus, the mechanisms by which glucocorticoids damage or protect oocytes have yet to be studied, and in-depth investigations on the species differences in oocyte sensitivity to glucocorticoids will definitely contribute to our understanding of how stress and glucocorticoids affect the oocyte.
It is known that glucorticoids regulate gene transcription through binding to glucorticoid receptors (NR3C1) [17] . Within target cells, the actions of glucocorticoids are modulated by two isoforms of 11β-hydroxysteroid dehydrogenase (HSD11B): HSD11B1 and HSD11B2. While HSD11B1 acts predominantly as an NADP(H)-dependent reductase to generate active cortisol or corticosterone, HSD11B2 is a high affinity NAD(+)-dependent enzyme that catalyzes the conversion of glucocorticoids to the inactive cortisone [18] . Thus, whether the different glucorticoid sensitivity observed between pig and mouse oocytes is caused by differences in the expression of NR3C1 or HSD11B or both is worth studying. Furthermore, although IVM of the pig oocytes is impaired by cortisol [15] , regeneration of cortisol from cortisone was not detectable in porcine COCs and cumulus-denuded oocytes (DOs), whereas oxidization of cortisol to inert cortisone was observed in these oocytes [19] . The objective of the current study was to explore the mechanisms for the species difference between mouse and pig oocytes in the sensitivity to glucorticoids by measuring the expression and function of NR3C1 and HSD11B in both oocytes and cumulus cells (CCs). The results will contribute to our understanding of the mechanisms by which glucocorticoids and thus stress affect oocytes.
Materials and methods
All chemicals and reagents were purchased from Sigma Chemical Company (St. Louis, MO, USA) unless otherwise specified.
Animals and oocyte recovery
The experimental procedures used for animal care and handling were approved by the Animal Care and Use Committee of the Shandong Agricultural University P. R. China (Permit number: SDAUA-2001-001). The methods were carried out in accordance with the approved guidelines.
Mice of the Kunming breed were kept in a room with 14/10-h light-dark cycles, with the dark cycle starting at 8 PM Female mice, 8-10 weeks after birth, were killed 48 h after injection with equine chorionic gonadotropin (10 IU/mouse), and the large follicles on the ovary were punctured in M2 medium to release COCs. Only COCs with more than three layers of unexpanded CCs and containing oocytes of 75 mm in diameter and with a homogenous cytoplasm were selected for use.
Porcine ovaries were collected at the Feicheng slaughterhouse of Yinbao Food Corporation Ltd. (Tai-an city, China) and delivered to the laboratory within 3 h after slaughtering, in a thermos bottle with sterile saline containing 0.06 mg/ml penicillin and 0.05 mg/ml streptomycin, maintained at 30
• C-35
• C. The COCs were recovered by aspirating the healthy follicles of 3-6 mm in diameter using an 18-gauge needle attached to a 10-ml syringe. Oocytes recovered were washed four times in Dulbecco phosphate-buffered saline (D-PBS) and only COCs with uniform ooplasm and compact cumulus were chosen for further treatment.
Oocyte in vitro maturation
The IVM medium for mouse oocytes was TCM-199 (Gibco, Grand Island, New York, USA) supplemented with 10% (v/v) fetal calf serum (Gibco), 1 μg/ml of 17β-estradiol, 0.22 mM sodium pyruvate, 0.05 IU/ml FSH, 0.05 IU/ml LH, and 10 ng/ml epidermal growth factor (EGF). The IVM medium for pig oocytes were TCM-199 supplemented with 0.91 mM sodium pyruvate, 4.0 g/l bovine serum albumin (BSA), 3.05 mM D-glucose, 75 μg/ml penicillin G, 50 μg/ml streptomycin, 0.05 IU/ml FSH, 0.05 IU/ml LH, 10 ng/ml EGF, and 0.57 mM cysteine. Both mouse and pig oocytes were cultured in drops of 100 μl maturation medium, covered with mineral oil, under 5% CO 2 in humidified air. Whereas mouse oocytes were cultured at 37
• C with each drop containing 20-25 COCs for 24 h, pig oocytes were cultured at 38.5
• C with each drop containing 15-20 COCs for 48 h. In some experiments, DOs were used for culturing. To prepare DOs, COCs were stripped of their CCs by pipetting with a thin pipette in M2 (mouse) or D-PBS (pig) medium containing 0.1% hyaluronidase. At the end of culture, oocytes were examined for maturation and those that had extruded a polar body were considered at the metaphase II stage. Depending on experimental designs, cortisol, cortisone, corticosterone, RU486 (Mifepristone), 18β-glycyrrhetinic acid (GA), BVT2733 (BVT) were added to the IVM medium at different concentrations. To make stock solutions, cortisol (0.01 g/ml), cortisone (0.001 g/ml) were dissolved in ethanol, while corticosterone (0.025 g/ml), GA (0.01 g/ml), BVT (0.02 g/ml), and RU486 (0.02 g/ml) were dissolved in dimethyl sulfoxide. All of the stock solutions were stored frozen in aliquots at −20
• C and diluted to the desired concentrations before use. 
Immunofluorescence
All the procedures were performed at room temperature unless otherwise specified. Cells were washed three times in M2 medium between treatments. The DOs and CCs were (i) fixed with 3.7% paraformaldehyde in Pipes-Hepes-EGTA-MgSO4 (PHEM) buffer (60 mM Pipes, 25 mM Hepes, 10 mM EGTA, and 4 mM MgSO4, pH 7.0) for 1 h, followed by treatment with 0.25% protease (DOs only) for 2 s to remove zona pellucida; (ii) permeabilized (DOs only) with 0.1% Triton X-100 in PHEM for 5 min; (iii) blocked in PHEM containing 3% BSA for 1 h; (iv) incubated at 4
• C overnight with rabbit anti-GR (Supplementary Reverse transcription was performed in a total volume of 20 μl using Transcriptor Reverse Transcriptase (Roche). Briefly, 2 μl of each RNA sample were mixed in a 0.2 ml reaction tube with 1 μl Oligo dT18 (Fermentas), and 10 μl of DEPC-dH 2 O, and the mixture was incubated in a PCR instrument at 65
• C for 10 min. As soon as the incubation ended, the reaction tube was cooled on ice for 2 min and then centrifuged (200 × g, 4
• C) for a few seconds. Then, 4 μl of 5 × RT buffer, 0.5 μl RNase inhibitor (Roche), 2 μl dNTP (Fermentas) and 0.5 μl Transcriptor Reverse Transcriptase were added to the reaction tube. The mixture was then incubated at 55
• C for 30 min, followed by incubation at 85
• C for 5 min before storage at
Gene-specific primers for real-time reverse transcription (RT)-PCR are listed in Table 1 . Three primers were designed for hsd11b1 or hsd11b2 gene, and the primers with the most similar amplification efficiencies between HSD11B1 and HSD11B2 were selected for use. Thus, the amplification efficiencies of pig HSD11B1 and two primers used were 100.2 and 100.7, respectively, whereas the amplification efficiencies of mouse HSD11B1 and two primers used were 102.5 and 103.9, respectively. Quantification of mRNA was conducted using the Mx3005P real-time PCR instrument (Stratagene, Valencia, CA). Amplification reactions were performed in a 10 μl reaction volume containing 1 μl of cDNA, 5 μl of 2 × SYBR Green Master Mix (Agilent), 0.15 μl of ROX (reference dye), 3.25 μl of RNase-free water, and 0.3 μl each of forward and reverse genespecific primers (10 μM). Cycle amplification conditions comprised an initial denaturation step at 95
• C for 3 min followed by 40 cycles at 95
• C for 20 s and annealing temperature for 20 s, the annealing temperature of mouse and pig was set 58
• C and 63
• C, respectively.
Immediately after amplification, PCR products were analyzed by sequencing, dissociation curve analysis, and gel electrophoresis to determine specificity of the reaction. The expression of each gene was evaluated on the basis of the glyceraldehyde 3-phosphate dehydrogenase (GAPDH, for mice) and β-ACTIN (for pig) expression. For pig data, the HSD11B2 value was set to 1, and the HSD11B1 value was then expressed relative to the HSD11B2 value using the 2 −( CT) method. Because HSD11B1 mRNA was undetectable in mouse oocytes, the mouse mRNA expression of HSD11B2 was expressed relative to GAPDH expression using the 2 −( CT) method (here, CT is the difference between the mean CT values of targeted genes and the mean CT values of GAPDH).
Temperature gradient RT-PCR
Ovary, liver, and kidney from mice were treated using Trizol reagent (1 ml for 50-100 mg tissue). Total RNA extraction and reverse transcription were done as described above. Temperature gradient PCR was conducted using the GS00482 Multi Block Thermal Cycler (G-STORM, Somerton, England). Amplification reactions were performed in a 15-μl reaction volume containing 0.6 μl of cDNA, 1.5 μl of 10 × PCR buffer, 1.2 μl dNTP (Fermentas), 0.06 μl DreamTaq (Fermentas), 11.04 μl RNase-free water, and 0.3 μl each of forward and reverse gene-specific primers (10 μM; Table 1 ). Cycle amplification conditions comprised an initial denaturation step at 95 • C cycles, a final step for extending at 72
• C for 10 min. Immediately after amplification, the PCR products of 10 μl were used for the 1% agarose gel electrophoresis containing EB (ethidium bromide).
The gel was prepared and run with 1 × Tris-acetate-EDTA buffer at a constant voltage of 100 V for 30 min and visualized by a UV transillumination (JYO4S-3B, JUNYI-DONGFANG electrophoresis equipment Co. Ltd., Beijing, China).
Cortisol-cortisone interconversion assay
To prepare conditioned medium (CM) in the presence of cortisol, whereas 15 pig COCs were cultured for 48 h in 100-μl IVM medium containing 0.25 μg/ml cortisol with or without 400 μM HSD11B1 inhibitor BVT, 15 mouse COCs were cultured for 24 h in 100 μl IVM medium containing 0.1 μg/ml cortisol with or without 100 μM HSD11B2 inhibitor GA. To prepare CM in the presence of cortisone, 15 COCs or CCs from 15 oocytes or 15 DOs were cultured in 100 μl IVM medium containing 1 μg/ml cortisone for 48 h (pig) or 24 h (mouse) with or without 400 μM BVT. At the end of the culture, supernatants were collected and centrifuged at 1000 × g for 10 min to recover CM. The CM recovered was frozen-stored in aliquots at −20
• C until use.
Radioimmunoassay for cortisol was conducted by the Central Hospital of Tai-An City using commercial kits from 3V Biomedical Techniques Co. Ltd., Weifang, China. The minimum level of detection for assays of cortisol was 0.15 ng/ml. The intra-and interassay coefficients of variation were <10% and <10%, respectively. The cross reactivity of the cortisol RIA kit for cortisone is 1.6% (tested at the 50% binding).
Data analysis
At least three replicates were performed for each treatment. Data were analyzed with analysis of variance (ANOVA); a Duncan multiple comparison test was used to determine differences. The Statistical Package for Social Science software (SPSS 20, SPSS, Inc.) was used. Data are expressed as the mean ± SEM, with P < 0.05 considered to be statistically significant.
Results

Cortisol impairs in vitro maturation of pig oocytes while having no effects on that of mouse oocytes
To confirm the reported effects of cortisol on maturation of pig and mouse oocytes, pig and mouse COCs or DOs were cultured for 48 and 24 h, respectively, with different concentrations of cortisol or corticosterone before examination for first polar body (PB1) extrusion. Whereas a stress-induced serum level of cortisol in pigs (0.25 μg/ml [20] ) significantly reduced maturation rates of porcine COCs ( Figure 1A ), maturation rates of mouse COCs were unaffected until cortisol concentration increased to 50 μg/ml ( Figure 1C ), a concentration approximately 1000 times higher than the stressinduced serum level of cortisol in mice (50 ng/ml [9] ), or until corticosterone concentration increased to 75 μg/ml ( Figure 1E ), a concentration approximately 150 times higher than the stress-induced serum level of corticosterone in mice (0.5 μg/ml [9] ). Cortisol also inhibited IVM of DOs in both pigs ( Figure 1B ) and mice (Figure 1D ) but required a much higher concentration than that used to inhibit COCs.
To select a proper concentration of the NR3C1 blocker, RU486, while pig COCs were cultured for 48 h with 0.25 μg/ml cortisol, mouse COCs were cultured for 24 h with 50 μg/ml cortisol, in the presence of different concentrations of RU486. The results showed that whereas maturation rates of pig oocytes increased to the same level as observed in control oocytes cultured without cortisol when RU486 increased to 50 μM, matured percentages of mouse oocytes did not show any increase even though RU486 increased to 200 μM (Supplementary Figure S1) . Thus, 50 μM of RU486 was used in the following experiments. When pig COCs or DOs were cultured with RU486 in the presence of cortisol, maturation rates increased to the level in control oocytes cultured without cortisol ( Figure 1A and B). When mouse COCs or DOs were cultured with RU486 in the presence of cortisol or corticosterone, however, maturation was not improved at all (Figure 1C-E) . Furthermore, when used alone without glucocorticoids, RU486 did not affect maturation in either pig or mouse oocytes. Taken together, the results suggest that (i) cortisol impairs pig oocyte maturation by interacting with NR3C1, but the high concentration of glucorticoids inhibits maturation of mouse oocytes apparently not mediated by NR3C1, and (ii) the cortisol dosage used was nontoxic to pig oocytes, and the RU486 dosage used was nontoxic to either pig or mouse oocytes.
A major difference between the mouse and pig culture systems used in this study was the presence of 10% fetal calf serum (FCS) and estradiol in the mouse culture and BSA with no serum in the porcine culture. To test whether the serum in the mouse culture would reduce the sensitivity of mouse oocytes to glucocorticoids by decreasing the amount of free steroids, mouse COCs were matured in the pig maturation medium with no serum. The results showed that maturation rates were unaffected until cortisol concentration increased to 50 μg/ml ( Figure 1F ), the same as observed when they were cultured in the mouse maturation medium ( Figure 1C ). The results confirmed that the different culture systems did not cause differences in the sensitivity to glucocorticoids between pig and mouse oocytes.
Expression of NR3C1 in pig and mouse oocytes and cumulus cells
To explore the mechanisms for the species difference in the glucorticoid sensitivity between pig and mouse oocytes, NR3C1 expression in pig and mouse DOs and CCs was observed by immunocytochemistry. The results show that in both species, NR3C1 is expressed in both DOs and CCs, and it is localized in both the nucleus and the cytoplasm (Figure 2 ).
Levels of HSD11B1 and HSD11B2 mRNAs in pig and mouse oocytes
To study whether the difference in cortisol sensitivity between pig and mouse oocytes is due to their different contents or ratios of HSD11B1 and HSD11B2, levels of mRNAs of the two enzymes were measured by real-time PCR in pig and mouse oocytes. While some freshly collected COCs were subjected to real-time PCR assays directly, others were denuded of CCs, and the resulting DOs and CCs were recovered and assayed separately by real-time PCR. The mRNA level of HSD11B1 was significantly higher than that of HSD11B2 in pig COCs ( Figure 3A) . In mouse COCs, however, only HSD11B2 mRNA was detected and HSD11B1 mRNA was undetectable ( Figure 3D ). Pig ( Figure 3B ) and mouse ( Figure 3E ) DOs expressed HSD11B2 predominantly and exclusively, respectively. The expression pattern of HSD11B1/2 mRNAs in CCs ( Figure 3C and F) was similar to that in COCs in both species except that the level of HSD11B2 mRNA was lower in CCs than in COCs. Furthermore, our calculation on the ratio of HSD11B2:1 mRNAs indicated a much higher HSD11B2:1 ratio in DOs (12.5:1; Figure 3B ) than in CCs (0.02:1; Figure 3C ), suggesting that much more HSD11B2 mRNA was expressed in porcine DOs compared to that in CCs. The results suggest that pig oocytes were sensitive to cortisol because they contained less HSD11B2 than HSD11B1, and as a result, they could not efficiently inactivate the large quantity of cortisol from both supplementation and the strong HSD11B1-catalyzed conversion from cortisone. In contrast, mouse oocytes were insensitive to cortisol because they synthesized exclusively HSD11B2 but not HSD11B1, and thus, they could readily inactivate the supplemented cortisol without cortisol regeneration from cortisone. Furthermore, the results that both pig and mouse DOs contained much higher levels of HSD11B2 than HSD11B1 provide a good explanation for our observation that much more cortisol was required to inhibit maturation of DOs than to inhibit that of COCs in both species (Figure 1) .
Effects of inhibiting HSD11B1 or HSD11B2 on maturation of pig and mouse oocytes
To further confirm the above conclusion that the species difference in cortisol sensitivity between pig and mouse oocytes is due to their different contents or ratios of HSD11B1 and HSD11B2, the activities of HSD11B1 and HSD11B2 were inhibited with BVT and GA, respectively, during IVM. To determine the optimal concentrations of BVT and GA, while pig COCs were cultured for 48 h with 0.1 or 0.25 μg/ml cortisol, mouse COCs were cultured for 24 h with 0.1 or 50 μg/ml cortisol, in the presence of different concentrations of GA or BVT. Maturation rates of both pig and mouse oocytes decreased Figure S2B) , maturation rates of mouse oocytes did not increase at all, even though BVT increased to a saturated concentration of 400 μM (Supplementary Figure S2D) . Thus, 100 μM GA and 400 μM BVT were used in the following experiments.
Then, pig and mouse COCs were cultured for 48 and 24 h, respectively, with cortisol with or without the selected concentrations of inhibitors before examination for PB1 extrusion. Control oocytes were cultured either with neither cortisol nor inhibitors or with inhibitors alone. When pig and mouse COCs were cultured with 0.1 μg/ml cortisol, the presence of GA significantly reduced maturation rates ( Figure 4A and C) . The impairing effect of GA on oocyte maturation in both pigs and mice is readily understandable because none of the supplemented active cortisol could be converted into inactive cortisone when HSD11B2 was inactivated by GA, making HSD11B1 functionless without substrates. When pig COCs were cultured with 0.25 μg/ml cortisol, maturation rates were significantly lower without than with BVT ( Figure 4B ). When mouse COCs were cultured with 50 μg/ml cortisol, however, maturation rates did not differ without or with BVT ( Figure 4D ). In the absence of cortisol, neither GA nor BVT affected oocyte maturation, suggesting that the inhibitors were nontoxic to oocytes when used at the selected concentration. Taken together, the results suggest that (a) both pig and mouse oocytes have a HSD11B2 activity that can protect them from harm by cortisol; and (b) while pig oocytes have a high HSD11B1 activity, mouse oocytes do not show any HSD11B1 activity.
Cortisol-cortisone interconversion in pig and mouse oocytes during maturation culture
To observe cortisol-cortisone metabolism in pig and mouse oocytes, pig and mouse COCs, CCs, or DOs were cultured for 48 and 24 h, respectively, in different media before collection of the CM for radioimmunoassay of cortisol concentrations. When pig COCs were cultured with 0.25 μg/ml cortisol, although cortisol concentration declined mildly in CM conditioned without HSD11B1 inhibitor BVT, it decreased significantly in CM conditioned with BVT ( Figure 5A ), strongly suggesting the existence of HSD11B1 activity in pig oocytes. When mouse COCs were cultured with 0.1 μg/ml cortisol, while cortisol concentration declined significantly in CM conditioned without HSD11B2 inhibitor GA, it increased significantly in CM conditioned with GA to the same level as in the freshly prepared medium, confirming a high HSD11B2 activity in mouse oocytes ( Figure 5B ). The cortisol level in CM after culturing pig COCs without inhibitors (17.3% lower than that in freshly prepared medium; Figure 5A ) was significantly higher than that after culturing mouse COCs without inhibitors (51% lower than that in freshly prepared medium; Figure 5B ), suggesting a higher HSD11B2 activity in mouse oocytes than in pig oocytes.
To further verify the existence of HSD11B1 activity in pig oocytes, pig COCs were cultured with 1 μg/ml cortisone with or without BVT with the expectation of measuring an increase in cortisol level in CM conditioned without BVT due to the HSD11B1-catalyzed conversion from cortisone. About 0.016-0.019 μg/ml cortisol was detected in the freshly made medium ( Figure 5C-F) , suggesting a cross reactivity of the cortisol RIA kit used with cortisone. Unexpectedly, cortisol concentration in CM conditioned with or without BVT did not differ significantly from that in the freshly made medium suggesting no HSD11B1 activity in pig oocytes (Figure 5C ). To explain the discrepancy between our results of culturing pig COCs with cortisol and with cortisone, pig CCs and DOs were separately cultured with cortisone with or without BVT. The results showed that although cortisol concentration did not change in CM conditioned by CCs in the presence of BVT, it increased significantly in CM conditioned by CCs without BVT ( Figure 5D ), suggesting that pig CCs contained a high HSD11B1 activity that reduces cortisone to cortisol. Cortisol concentration did not change in CM conditioned by DOs with or without BVT ( Figure 5D ), suggesting that there is no or little HSD11B1 activity in pig DOs. Taken together, the results suggested that in pig COCs the cortisol converted from cortisone by the HSD11B1 activity in CCs was immediately inactivated to cortisone by the high HSD11B2 activity from DOs ( Figure 3B and C), Figure 3 . Relative levels of HSD11B1 and HSD11B2 mRNA expression in pig and mouse COCs, DOs, and CCs. While graphs A, B, and C show pig COCs, DOs, and CCs, D, E, and F show mouse COCs, DOs, and CCs, respectively. Freshly collected pig and mouse COCs were used for real-time PCR assays for mRNA levels. While some COCs were subjected to PCR assay directly after collection, others were denuded of CCs, and the resultant DOs and CCs were assayed for mRNA expression. Each treatment was repeated three times with each replicate containing 300 COCs, 300 DOs, or CCs from 300 oocytes. For pig oocytes, the mRNA levels were calculated by using the formula 2
−(
Ct) , and the value of HSD11B2 was set as 1 and the other values were expressed relative to this value.
For mouse oocytes, the mRNA levels were calculated by using the formula 2 −( Ct) , and the value of HSD11B2 was expressed relative to the GAPDH value. In graph A, ' * ' indicates that the actual value for HSD11B1 mRNA in pig COCs was 34.37, i.e., five times greater than what is shown in the figure. a, b: Values with a different letter above bars differ significantly (P < 0.05).
leading to no cortisol increase in CM. Furthermore, cortisol concentration did not change in CM conditioned with either mouse COCs ( Figure 5E ), or CCs or DOs ( Figure 5F ) with or without BVT, confirming no HSD11B1 activity in either mouse COCs, CCs or DOs.
Temperature gradient RT-PCR amplification showed no HSD11B1 mRNA expression in mouse ovaries
Because the above experiments showed no HSD11B1 expression in either COCs, CCs, or DOs of mice, temperature gradient RT-PCR amplification of HSD11B1 mRNA was conducted using mouse ovaries, liver, and kidney to further verify that there is no HSD11B1 expression in mouse oocytes. The results indicated that although expression of HSD11B1 mRNA was obvious in the liver and the kidney, no expression was observed in the ovary (Supplementary Figure S3) , confirming further that there is no HSD11B1 mRNA expression in the mouse oocytes.
The insensitivity of mouse oocytes to glucocorticoids has little to do with NR3C1 but is due to their HSD11B2 inactivation of glucocorticoids
Since the above experiments indicate that the high concentration of glucorticoids inhibited maturation of mouse oocytes without interacting with NR3C1 ( Figure 1C-E) , the question whether a low concentration of glucorticoids would inhibit maturation of mouse oocytes by interacting with NR3C1 was studied. Mouse COCs were cultured in maturation medium containing 0.1 μg/ml cortisol without or with GA and/or RU486 before examination for maturation. The results showed that 0.1 μg/ml cortisol significantly inhibited maturation of mouse oocytes in the presence of GA although it did not without GA ( Figure 6A ). However, the inhibiting effect of cortisol was not overcome by the addition of RU486, confirming that like a high concentration of cortisol did, a low concentration of cortisol inhibited maturation of mouse oocytes also without involving NR3C1.
Since the above results suggested that the insensitivity of mouse oocytes to glucocorticoids has nothing to do with NR3C1 and that mouse oocytes did not express HSD11B1 at all, we proposed that the glucocorticoid insensitivity of mouse oocytes is due to their HSD11B2 inactivation of glucocorticoids. Thus, the high level of HSD11B2 in mouse oocytes would inactivate a large quantity of cortisol, and as a result, a large amount of cortisol was required to maintain a threshold level of active cortisol for maturation inhibition. In the presence of GA, however, the amount of cortisol required was significantly reduced due to a significantly decreased HSD11B2 activity. To test this hypothesis, mouse COCs were cultured for 24 h Figure 4 . Effects of inhibiting HSD11B2 with GA or inhibiting HSD11B1 with BVT on maturation of pig and mouse oocytes. Pig and mouse COCs were cultured for 48 and 24 h, respectively. For GA treatment, both pig and mouse COCs were cultured with 0.1 μg/ml cortisol (C) or 100 μM GA (G) alone or in combination (C+G) or with neither cortisol nor GA (N). For BVT treatment, COCs were cultured with 0.25 μg/ml (pig) or 50 μg/ml (mouse) cortisol (C) or 400 μM BVT (B) alone or in combination (C+B) or with neither cortisol nor BVT (N). The optimal concentrations of GA or BVT were determined in preliminary experiments where pig or mouse COCs were treated with different concentrations of GA or BVT in the presence of cortisol (Supplementary Figure S2) . Each treatment was repeated four times with each replicate containing about 20 pig COCs or 25 mouse COCs. a-c: Values with a different letter above bars differ significantly (P < 0.05).
in maturation medium containing different concentrations of cortisol with or without GA supplementation before assays for cortisol levels in CM. When 0.1 or 10 μg/ml cortisol was added, cortisol levels in CM decreased to 0.044 and 0.038 μg/ml in the absence of GA, but the cortisol level declined only to 0.307 μg/ml when 50 μg/ml cortisol was added to the maturation medium ( Figure 6B ). In the presence of GA, however, cortisol levels did not differ significantly between CM and the corresponding freshly made medium. Because addition of 0.1 ( Figure 6A ) or 10 μg/ml ( Figure 1C ) cortisol without GA did not affect maturation of mouse oocytes, but addition of 0.1 μg/ml cortisol with GA significantly impaired maturation ( Figures 4C and 6A) , the threshold level of active cortisol for inhibition of mouse oocytes should locate between 0.05 and 0.1 μg/ml.
Discussion
Both previous studies and the present results showed that culture of COCs with physiological or stress-induced serum concentrations of cortisol/corticosterone significantly inhibited nuclear maturation of pig oocytes [15] , but had no effect on maturation of mouse oocytes [4, 13, 14] . Because the cortisol/corticosterone concentrations in FF also change in response to stress in pigs [10] and mice [11] , the doses of cortisol/corticosterone used in vitro should be compared to levels in FF to place the in vitro trials in a more physiologic context. However, reports on cortisol concentrations in FF relative to those in the blood are not in agreement. For example, although Montgomery et al. [10] observed a lower cortisol concentration in pig FF from developing follicles than that in the blood, it has been estimated that the concentration of free cortisol in human preovulatory FF is 10-fold higher than the corresponding values in serum [21] . The high levels of cortisol in the preovulatory FF have been attributed to an increased production of progesterone and 17α-OHprogesterone, which displace cortisol from its binding proteins and inactivate HSD11B2 that would otherwise inactivate cortisol to cortisone. Thus, it seems that the biologically active concentration of glucocorticoids within a follicle can be locally regulated to serve specific functions, suggesting that the sensitivity of an oocyte to glucocorticoids must be determined in vitro independent of the hormonal influence of its follicle. Furthermore, both the present results and the fact that the active concentration of glucocorticoids within a follicle changes significantly with developmental stages suggest that the glucocorticoid concentrations used for experimental procedures are better compared with those in the blood than with those in FF as physiological or stress-induced levels. To explore the mechanisms for the species difference between mouse and pig oocytes in the sensitivity to glucorticoid exposure during IVM, this study showed that the species difference between pig and mouse oocytes is because of their different contents/ratios of HSD11B1 and HSD11B2. Thus, pig oocytes were sensitive to cortisol because they contained less HSD11B2 than HSD11B1, whereas mouse oocytes were insensitive because they expressed only HSD11B2 but not HSD11B1. Consequently, while cortisol that enters mouse CCs is inactivated to cortisone by the high HSD11B2 activity, cortisol entering pig CCs is not changed due to a low HSD11B2 activity ( Figure 7) . As a result, more cortisol gets into pig DOs than into mouse DOs. Within pig DOs, while some of the large quantity of cortisol is inactivated to cortisol by HSD11B2, the most remains unchanged impairing oocyte competence. In contrast, all the limited amount of cortisol that enters the mouse DOs is oxidized by HSD11B2 to inert cortisone, which does not harm oocyte competence.
It is known that glucorticoids regulate gene transcription through binding to NR3C1 [17] . To our knowledge, NR3C1 expression has not been reported in oocytes or CCs, and whether glucorticoids affect oocytes through interacting with NR3C1 has yet to be studied. We therefore observed NR3C1 protein expression in pig and mouse DOs and CCs, and tested whether cortisol affected maturation of pig and mouse oocytes by acting on NR3C1. The results showed that in both species, NR3C1 protein was localized in both the nucleus and the cytoplasm of both oocytes and CCs. However, whereas stressinduced serum level of cortisol impaired nuclear maturation of pig oocytes through acting on NR3C1, both high and low concentrations of cortisol inhibited maturation of mouse oocytes apparently not mediated by NR3C1. Taken together, the results suggest that expression and function of NR3C1 cannot be the major cause for the insensitivity of mouse oocytes to glucorticoids.
Expression of NR3C1 mRNA was observed in rat ovaries including granulosa cells [22] and in mural granulose cells of mouse ovaries [23] . Amweg et al. [24] reported NR3C1 expression in the bovine ovary and found that the level of NR3C1 protein expression in granulosa cells and in theca interna cells was higher in cysts from animals with cystic ovarian disease than in tertiary follicles from control animals. Besides the classical genomic action, a rapid nongenomic action of glucocorticoids has been implicated in regulation of cellular activities [25] . For example, treatment with dexamethasone significantly prevented glucose uptake and glucose transporter 4 translocation within 20 min in C2C12 myotubes, and RU486 did not affect the rapid nongenomic inhibition effects [26] . Furthermore, corticosterone could inhibit histamine release from rat peritoneal cells within 15 min, and RU486 could not block the rapid inhibitory action [27] .
The present results showed that in pigs, while COCs mainly expressed HSD11B1 mRNA, DOs expressed HSD11B2 mRNA predominantly. In mice, however, both COCs and DOs expressed HSD11B2 mRNA exclusively with HSD11B1 mRNA expression being undetectable. In both pigs and mice, the expression pattern of HSD11B1 and 2 mRNAs in CCs was similar to that observed in COCs. Reports on the expression of HSD11B1 and 2 in oocytes are few and are not always in agreement with the current results. For example, Tetsuka et al. [28] reported that in bovine, whereas DOs predominantly expressed HSD11B2, CCs expressed HSD11B1 predominantly, suggesting that bovine oocytes are similar to porcine oocytes in HSD11B1 and 2 expression. However, Michael et al. [29] reported different results in mouse oocytes, who observed expression of both HSD11B1 and HSD11B2 mRNAs in mouse COCs at both germinal vesicle and metaphase II stages. Our experiments by inhibiting HSD11B1 or 2 indicated that although pig oocytes showed a high HSD11B1 activity, mouse oocytes did not show any HSD11B1 activity. Our cortisol-cortisone interconversion assay also confirmed a high HSD11B1 activity in pig oocytes but no HSD11B1 activity in mouse oocytes. Furthermore, by showing no expression of HSD11B1 mRNA in the mouse ovary while observing obvious expression in the liver and the kidney, our temperature gradient RT-PCR amplification further verified that there is no HSD11B1 expression in the mouse oocytes.
Although the current results indicated that maturation of pig oocytes was sensitive to cortisol because they contained less HSD11B2 than HSD11B1, Webb et al. [19] observed no detectable regeneration of cortisol from cortisone during in vitro culture of pig oocytes. To answer the question why Webb et al. [19] observed no detectable regeneration of cortisol from cortisone in pig COCs, we performed a cortisol-cortisone interconversion test. The results showed that although cortisol concentration in CM conditioned with pig COCs or DOs in the presence of cortisone did not elevate, cortisol concentration in CM conditioned with pig CCs in the presence of cortisone increased significantly compared to that in freshly made medium. Furthermore, when CCs were cultured with both cortisone and HSD11B1 inhibitors, no cortisol elevation was observed in CM. The results suggest that in pig COCs, HSD11B1 in CCs and HSD11B2 in DOs catalyze a rapid cortisol-cortisone interconversion, during which cortisol reduced from cortisone by HSD11B1 in CCs is rapidly oxidized to cortisone by HSD11B2 in DOs. Thus, the results may help to explain why no detectable regeneration of cortisol from cortisone was observed in pig COCs using radiometric conversion assays [19] , as labeled cortisol derived from labeled cortisone might have rapidly become cortisone again when cortisol was measured at a long (24-h) interval in that study.
In summary, by a direct comparison in the same study, we confirmed that while direct exposure to physiological concentrations of cortisol did not affect nuclear maturation of mouse oocytes, it significantly inhibited nuclear maturation of pig oocytes. Our further observations indicated that the species difference between pig and mouse oocytes in their sensitivity to glucorticoids is due to their different contents/ratios of HSD11B1 and HSD11B2. Thus, pig oocytes are sensitive to cortisol because they contain less HSD11B2 than HSD11B1 producing more cortisol than cortisone during the in vitro culture in the presence of cortisol, whereas mouse oocytes are insensitive because they express only HSD11B2 but not HSD11B1 producing solely cortisone but no cortisol. Furthermore, while cortisol inhibited maturation of pig oocytes through interacting with NR3C1, glucocorticoids suppressed maturation of mouse oocytes apparently not mediated by NR3C1, suggesting that the expression and function of NR3C1 cannot be the major cause for the insensitivity of mouse oocytes to glucorticoids. The data are of great importance for our understanding of the mechanisms by which stress and glucocorticoids affect reproduction in human and animals.
Supplementary data
Supplementary data are available at BIOLRE online. Table S1 . Details of antibodies used in this study. Supplemental Figure S1 . Percentages of oocytes matured after pig COCs were cultured for 48 h with 0.25 μg/ml cortisol and different concentrations of RU486 (A), or after mouse COCs were cultured for 24 h with 50 μg/ml cortisol and different concentrations of RU486 (B). Control (Ctrl) oocytes were cultured with neither cortisol nor RU486. For pig oocytes, each treatment was repeated five to six times with each replicate including about 20 oocytes, whereas for mouse oocytes, each treatment was repeated four to five times with each replicate including about 25 oocytes. a-c: Values with a different letter above bars differ significantly (P < 0.05).
Supplemental
Supplementary Figure S2 . Percentages of oocytes matured after pig COCs were cultured for 48 h with 0. ovaries from mouse 1; lanes 5-8: ovaries from mouse 2; lanes 9-12: liver; lanes 13-16: kidney.
